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summarv of Pro.eedin6 0fihe ?7th Annuar Generar l eetinr of the companv

companyil was hetd on wednesday, lor" september, 2020, ar or:00 p.m. (s!, throush vi,ieo
conferencing/other Audio visual r eans {"vcloavrrr") facilny, in comptran.e with the ceneral
CircuLar Nos. 14l2020,17l2020 and 20/2020 dated Aprll3,2020, Aprjl13,2020 and /ilay 5,2020

sEB /HO/CFD/CMD1/C|R/P/2020/79 dated r\lay lz, 2020, issued by secudties Exchanse and
Board or lndla (Li!tins obtisations an,i Disctosure Requirements) Resutations, 2015 ('.the sEBl
(LOoR) ReguLatrons, 2015!1. Th s ihe Registered ofiice of the
company,i.e.i r5, chriiaranjan Avenue, Ground Ftoor, xou,Gta 700 072, ndia.

r\{r. santanu Chattopadhyay, chaired the meetins and informed the requisite quorum belng
prsent caLled the meetins to order, The chanman weL.om€d the Dne.to6/ v!!lP, statutory
Audito^, se.retariat aid membeB of the compady. Lt ,as fudher
inforned that ar the Acr!1was hetd throrgh vcloav/i, rhe lacilty for appointmenr of proxies
by the membe^ was not applicabte and hence, the proxy recjster was not avajlable tor
inspection.The membeEwere brlefedaboutthepro.6!forlueslions a answeE and e.voti.q.

the Annual Repoit which was already.ir.ulaten and the Notice of the Twenty seventh Annuat
GeneratMeetiqandthe Board! Report atons with annerures were taken as read.

The fotlowing iteft of busine$, ar per lhe No ce of ac[l dated 30th June, 2020 were lransacted

ordinary ResoLution adoptjon of Salance Sheet, statement or Prolit and Lo$, report ol
the Board or Dne.to6 ai d Audlio6 for the fjnancjal year ended 31*Ararch,2020,

2. Ordinary Resolution.Re.appoiitmem of/ r, Nemant PrcmjiThacker (DlNr 01662072), as
a Director who retne! by rotation and bein9etigjbLe offere himselffor re appointment.

3. Ordinary Resolution appojntment ofr,r5, Dolly Prasad (D N:03366132) as an lndep€ndent
wo6an Drre.t r for5 yea.s w.e.t.3th september,2020

Iher€arter, the sDeaker membere were lnvited to ask the? quenlons, and give their opinions
and suggestions, if any, ai! the rafre wereaddresed-

[1r, Atul Kumar Labh, Proprietor A.(. Labh 6 Co,, Company Secretaries, *a5 appointed asthe
s.rutinizer to scrutjnize this Ac,\i a remote evorlng and submn a
consolidated report ther€on. The consoudated scrutinizeris Report in prscribed lormat along
with thedetaiLs of the voring results(remote e voting & e votinsatAGd)onaltthe resotutions as
set out in the Noii.e of ac/ril, putsuant to Resutation,44 0f the sEBl (LoDR) Regutations, 2015,
willbesubmitred rorhe Stock Exc hanqe withln pr*.ri bed timelines.
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Ihese repors wiLl be upLoaded oi the website of the company and on the webslte ofcosl.

After rhe vore of thanks was delivered by charman, the votins Ljnes were kept open for 15
minutes for the nembeG to vote.

Themeeriis.on.luded ar01:10 p.m. (tsr).

Thjs js for yo!r information and records.
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